INTRO (q = ca. 62)

1. My heart, my heart belongs to you. I could never leave you; you're
2. My life, my life belongs to you. I could never leave you; you're

VERSES 1, 2

2. Señor, mi vida espera tuyo. Nunca te dejare.

1. all that I need. My heart belongs to you. My
2. all that I need. My life belongs to you. Se-

Lord and God, you've helped me to see that my life is found in your
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*Capo 1 begins at Verse 3.
ho-ly mys-ter-y, to live and die and rise with you, with
ter-i-o de fe, de mor-rir, re-su-ci-tar en ti, en

Capo 1: (G/A) (A)
(Ab/Bb) Bb

VERSE 3

3. My soul, My soul belongs to you. My

3. Mi ser, Mi ser, per-te-ne-ce a ti. Mi

3. My soul, my soul belongs to you. My

3. Mi ser, Mi ser, per-te-ne-ce a ti. Mi

3. soul, my soul belongs to you. I could nev-er leave you; you're

3. ser, per-te-ne-ce a ti. Nun-ca te de-ja-re.

3. soul, my soul belongs to you. I could nev-er

3. ser, per-te-ne-ce a ti. Nun-ca te de-ja-
3. all that I need. My soul belongs to you.

My heart belongs, my life belongs, my
3. tu. Mi corazon, mi alma y ser, mi

soul belongs to you.
3. vida eres tu.